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Improve your conversion rate with 
the right payment methods

Speakers: Anne Pape & Mikael Christian Carlsen
February 7th
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FACTS & FIGURES
Numbers & importance of 
the checkout01
BEST PRACTICES
Impact of local schemes 
and payment methods02

CHECK YOUR VISIBILITY
Do you have a clear 
payment communication?03
INCREASE CONVERSION
Make the best of your 
payment gateway04

Takeaway: How to extend your users' buyer journey through your payment gateway



You are listening to

Mikael Christian Carlsen
More than 25 years in the payment industry. 

Passionate about Subscription and payment 
solutions.

Anne Cecilie Pape
More than 15 years in online product 
development and marketing. Worked with 
subscription in the media business. 

Passionate data diver and online shopper.



Customers 



How we see payments in a changeable world



Reaching   

Of transactions in 2022

eCommerce is overtaking face-to-face

49% 51%
vs

Card present transactions

Source: Visa transaction volume in europe 2018 - 2022 



The importance of checkout pages 



Source: Baymard Institute, 2022, n = 4.384 US Adults



Source: ideal webshop 2022



Why people also leave your check out

● Can’t find their payment card
● Regrets
● 2factor
● Not enough money or Limit on card
● Loses internet connection
● Suspicious - bank closed card due to 

fraud



The different payment methods



Methods
Credit card

Mobile payments

Instalments

Bank redirect

Bank transfer



Credit card



Credit card

Pros

1. All markets
2. All acquirers
3. No extra fee
4. Can be used on all devices
5. Well known and trusted

Card scheme breakdown
Visa 54% 
Mastercard 45% 

Cons

1. Not so convenient 
2. Add 23 digitas
3. Verify with another device or flow

Source: Statista.com 2022



Local mobile 
payment



Local mobile payment

Pros

1. Well implemented solution
2. Not depended on device

Local mobile payment breakdown
MobilePay: 4.4 mio
Swish: 8 mio
Vipps: 4.2 mio
PayPal: 431 mio

Cons

1. Only works in some countries
2. Acquirer dependent
3. Extra fees
4. Onboarding dependent







84%
Will abandon their cart if they are not mobile optimized 

Source: Baymard Institute, 2022, n = 4.384 US Adults



Apple Pay



Apple Pay

Pros

1. Well implemented solution
2. Literally just one click
3. Global coverage
4. Onboarding

Wallet breakdown: 
Apple Pay, 407 mio 
Google Pay, 150 mio
Samsung Pay, 100 mio

Cons

1. Only available on IOS devices
2. Onboarding - a lot of information



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1KpqMM85mUPpDm_7WHHpq7EH0KBvcC5-I/preview


Saved cards



Saved cards - for future payments

Pros:

1. Single click 
2. Token saved
3. Fraud protection
4. Convenience

Token is secure digits that replace credit 
card details. Offered by Mastercards and 
Visa

Cons:

1. Login and save customer data



A simple test
How many seconds does it take to 
make the different payments!

Credit card

Mobile Pay

Yes, please save card details for 
next time

Save and pay 5 EUR

Source: Post on Linkedin 24. January 2024 by Peter Schjødt, Plead



The local scheme - to local option
The insights we've gathered from Denmark can provide valuable 

guidelines.



All our payment methods



DACH + 

Germany
Austria

Germany

Switzerland

Netherlands

Poland



South 

Germany
France

Belgium

Portugal

Italy

Spain



Nordic

Sweden

Denmark

Finland

Norway







98%
Overall completion rate with MobilePay - the danish option



Apple Pay
We need to talk about 



Check your visibility 

 do you have a clear payment communication



Embedded Modal Window

Test with payment windows



Trust is essential



Clear payment method indicator



How to do a good payment gateway for a higher 
conversion rate



Enable the right local payments



Visible communication



Make it convenient



A few words about the future in 
payment



Surcharge modul

The surcharge module allows you to 

configure your fees directly in the 

solution and subsequently invoice your 

customers. We automatically detect 

whether you have permission to bill your 

customers for your redemption fee with 

each transaction.

Risk filter

Avoid transactions from countries or 

special cards to minimize fraudulent 

transactions. The risk filter gives you the 

tools to properly reject certain 

transactions as well as alert you to 

specific suspicious transactions.

Intelligent Routing

By using our intelligent routing, the 

payment is automatically routed to the 

acquirer with the lowest price. The 

intelligent routing is based on our fee 

configuration where you can easily 

configure your collection fees.

Token

Use the token as part of your stored card 

transactions and subscription solution. 

This ensures you a higher retention rate 

as data is automatically replaced with 

new updated card information if the 

customer’s card is replaced.

Payment 
features
Experience an optimized payment gateway 

that supports your needs for a secure, 

integrable and converting payment 

solution.









THANK YOU

Try for free: signup.billwerk.plus
Follow us: Linkedin



Mikael Christian Carlsen
Regional vice President, Sales

mikael.carlsen@billwerk.com

+45 3155 7076

Contact us

Anne Cecilie Pape
Marketing Manager

anne.pape@billwerk.com 
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